Name: Transylvania University Summer Camps

Description:
Transylvania University offers a variety of summer camp programs that cater to youth, 3-18 years of age in a multitude of sport options—basketball, swim lessons, All Sports Camp, soccer, volleyball and softball. For specific details relating to camps, please visit www.transysports.com.

UK Summer Camp Fair Participating Program/Dates:
• Transylvania Summer Swim Lessons (Other: 30-minute class)
  Session I: June 1-June 10
  Session II: June 13-June 22
  Session III: June 23-July 1
  Discount Offered at Fair: $15.00 off ONE session!
• Transylvania All Sports Camp (Day Camp)
  Session I: July 11-15
  Session II: July 18-22
  Session III: July 25-29
  Discount Offered at Fair: $25.00 off ONE session!
• Brian Lane’s Transylvania Basketball Camp
  Session I: TBD (Day Camp) - Half or Full Day
  Session II: TBD (Overnight Camp)
  Discount Offered at Fair: 10% off!
  *Dates will be available at fair
• Transylvania Softball Camp (Day Camp)
  Discount Offered at Fair: 10% off!
  *Dates will be available at fair
• Transylvania Nike Basketball Camp (Girls)
  Discount Offered at Fair: $25.00 off day or overnight camp!
  *Dates will be available at fair
• Transylvania Volleyball Camp (Girls)
  Discount Offered at Fair: 10% off!
  *Dates will be available at fair